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the second, or the sacrificing of the second for the possible pre-
servation of the first. 0f course the work is of no rnedico-iPgal
value in this country, but is an instructive piece of rcading on
the subjeet. A. R. G.

The Af ter-TreaInient of Operalions. -A Manual for Practition-
ers and House, Surgeois. 33y P. Locizi-IART MMEY

F.R.C.S. (Eiig.), B.A., II.R., B.L. (Cantab.), Dernonstrator
of Operative Surgery, St. George%' BHospital; late Senior
Hloutse Surgeon, St. George's Hiospital. ILondon, Eng.:
]3ailliere, Tindali & Cox, 8 llenrietta Street, Covent Garden.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
This is a rnost useful and practical work givig detailed treat-

men ate oertinand methiods of dealing w'ithi difficuilties
likely to arise, sucb as hiemorrhage, etc., and the best means of
preventing thern. It easily deserves a place in a iedical. library.

A. IL. G.

ThIe Pensionnaires. 13y ALB3ERT R..CnrN Tor'onto: \Vil-
liani Brîggs. Cloth $.5
A brightly-told story of a young girl, an Anierican, of course,

wlio goes to, Europe to stuidy under celebra«tedl vocal teachers.
The descriptions of the places she visits are chariining, and sure to
make the reader lire over again inany a pleasýant day 5sperut dur-
ing a tramip abroad. The book will prove to be a resit Ilour treat
for the busy city physician, and a beguiling comnpanioII for the
country doctor, as hie twists the reins around his lince and lets his
-worthy steed jog him. along to his twelve-miile-distaiit cali

The first iiuniber (Janutary, 1904) of thc British Journal of
Children's Diseases lias corne to band, and we perused it with
very considerable înterest. The editor is Dr. George Carpenter,
a man wvho is well able to undertake the conduct of a puiblicaýýtion
diealing wuith pediatries. Judging frorn the contents of thc first
issue, and its typographical. excellence, we predict success for its
promoters. After a brief initroductory article, Dr. Jas. Taylor
follows -witb, "A Case of Ilemicrania, with Tllird Nerve Par-
alysis," after whicb. George Pernet followvs -vith -' A NLote- on the
Antiquity of AchondroplasiR," to 'be succeeded by Dr. Edrnund
Cantley and Mfr. C. T. Dent on " Congenitai Hypertrophie Sten-
osis of Pylorus; " " Intussusception and Honoch's Piurpulra," 'by
IDr. A. G. Sutherland; "A Case of Henoch's Purpura, in wvhich
a Laparotomy Nvas Perfornied," by Dr. Ilarokild ros and
" Administrative Notes on Children's liospitals," by T. Glenton-
Kerr. The publishers are Messrs. Adiar & Son, Bartholornew
Close, London, IE.C., and the subscription $3 per annurn.
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